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VOLUME XVII. NIT,ELLSBORO, PA., NV.IDNESP'AY ',MORNING, JUNE'l5, 1870.
.

THE 1106 COUNTY Afl R
PODLI4IIED EVERY WEDNESDAY, *MINING GT

lVNN GELDER & MITC,HELI,
• t

p.p. Van fielder; I . 11n0.1.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE,

Sulnicriptiop, (per r:,ar) $2,00

RATES OE ADVERTISING.
LINES 01' MINION on LENS, WAKE 0:41: SQUARE

No. II ln: I 3ltis I„4'Ino ahloo !doe. I 11r
Svare, ... I $l,OO 142,00 I $2,50 I sc) 00 I $7,00 f $12.00
tlynarca,.. 2,00 1 3,00 1.., 1,00 1 8,00 1 12,00 18,00

Half Col 1 lO,OO 1 15,00 1 17,00 1 22,00 1-30,00 L 64,00
6li-o-601 10.00 1 25,00 1 30,00 1 45,00 1 00,00 /00,00

. „ . ,

0.17- Special Notices 15 cents per Hue; Editorial or
Local 2i) cents per line. . .

Transient adveptielng mosr bo paid rot' in advance.

44-.lnstico lllanks, Constable Blanks, Dceda,',Judg-
stew Notes, Marriage Certificates, &e., on hand. ' •

BUSINESS CARDS.

Vatk Wider & Mitchell,
Book, Pluiu drill Fancy Job Printdrs. ' All work'

promptly and noatly executeil.—Jan. 1, 1870.

'Smith Si; Merrick,
Attorneys A; Counselors at l,sw. Insurance,

Bounty and PenSion Agenoy, qtlico on Main
Strool, Vellsboro Pa., opposite Union Block.
Jan. 1.. 187-0. • • sbfinl4`

O. W. MERRICK.

Seeley -, Coate
,

BANKERS, Knoxville, Tioga, County,
Receive money on deposit, discount notes,
arta soli drafts on Now York City. Colloct-
ions promptly mado.—Doc. 15, .1869-134

•Juo. W. Adams,
Aitornoy and Counselorat Law, Mansfield, Tioga
'county, Pa.' Collections promptly attondod
ti). Jan. 1, 1870.

Jib. I. Mitchell,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, Claim, and In-

:artifice Agent. Office over ICress' Drug Store,
' adjoining Agitator Office, Welleboro, P.

tan. 1, 1870
Li

Wilson k. N less
Attorneys rind Counselors at Law. attond
-premptlyko business entrusted to thoir care in
the 4.4ointies of Ting and Pottp‘r. °like on
the Avenuo. Jan. I, 1870.

:i. V ~Witsex.l
John W. Guernsey,

[3.11. NILEA

Attorney and Counselor at Law. All business
entrusted to-him will be promptly attended to.
Wilco 2d door south of Hazlett's Hotel, Tinge,
'liege County, Pa. 7-.Jan. 1, 1870.

Wm. B. Smith)
Pension, Bounty and Insurance Agent. Coln-

inouisations sent to the albova address will ie-
cei re prompt attention. ,Terms nrodorate,
Knoxville, Pa.—Jan..t, 18711.

Seymour & Horton,
Attornoya and Coansolors at law, 'l'ioita Pa.

All hit:11111MS ontraltod to thoir oar() will rocoiv a
prompt attedatiall:
S. ft. St ,ymoitii; 0. llorrrow.

W 11.41'yrbell 64' l'o.,
whalosnin Druggists, anti dealers in Wall Paper,

lit:commis Lamps, Window Wass, Portuinuo.,
Paints, Oils, &u., &n.—Ourning, N. 1. Jan. I '7O.

11. Bacon, M. r►.,
Physician and Sargoun. Will atimid promptly

to all calls.: Officc oh tiralion Stroot, in rear of
tho" Meat Mat kilt, Welittlo,ro,—Jan. 1,t370.

•

• L. S. Pell:ins, M. P., '
Respectfully announces to the citizens of East

Charleston and vicinity, that Ito w Idhugrato-
fill fur tbuir.patronagn. . 1, 187.0.

iSMI

' A. M. Ingham, 'M. IL, ;
homoeopathist, Wilma at his Itesideneu: on" the

Avenue.—Jan. 11 1870. ' , ! s i '

Gore Waguks ;
• sva.— 1J.3 *Jur -14volt+ s“ItIiCrITS 1301117 a
ey 's fiat aware Stoiti. Cutting, fitting and Re-
pairing done promptly and, NV el I.—J 1,.,;1;187 O.

• -
• • • • John Etner,• ,

Tailor and-Cutler. filiop opposite Dartt's Car-
rtago Situp, Main St., whew he is prepetre'd to
thiscerk promptly and neat—Jail. 1, 11571(1,..

• Thomas 4. Itirrlen,
Surveyor arid Draftsman. `Orders loft; at hi:,

r:ame, Townsend Douse, Wellsboro, will meet
with prompt attention.—Jan. I, 1870

EM

R. E. Onley., NM

Dealer in Clocks and Te,,volry?§ilver and; PlatedWare; Spectacles, Violin Strings, .ke:
;!,11(1 Jewelry neatly rep• ired. Eiqtraiting

done plain English and Lie inan.—Man;sflelil,
114, Jan, 1, 1870.

Petroleum House,
Westfield, Pa., G. so. CLOSE, "Proprietar. IA new

hotel conducted on tho principle of live and
let live, fur the accommodation ofthe public.
.bin.• 1, 1870.

- • ihrilett's Hotel, ,•:
Tioga, Tioga County, P. Good stablingattach-

ad, and an attentive hostler always in attend-
anon. Goo. xy. I.4zatt, Prqp'r.----Jan. 1, Inn.

11111's, liotell
;vow-iota Borbugh, Tiogn Co., ['a. E. G.. Mil,
-Proprietor. A now and commodious huipling
with ill tho modern' improvement?... Within
easy drive of tho host hunting and iihing
cirounds in Northern Ponn'a. Convey:moos
tarnished. Terms tauderittn.—Jan. 1,1870.

: SmitlN ilOta‘, •

Tioga, Pa., E. M. Smith, Proprietor. House in
good condition to accommodate the traveling
public in a.superior- manner.--Jan. 1, 1870.

John Mclntosh,
beater in Vermont and -Italian Marble, manti-
I tacturer of iSfohumontg.'fomb Stones, Ste., eor-
' nor. Market Fa Cedar Corning, N. Y.All

01,1,, 1promptly and neatly executed. 'An-
drew Van- pitmen, Agent,lati. 1, 187(1. •

'Farmers' Hotel.
'SIONROE, Propriotor. This house, formerly

occupied by E. Follows, is conducted on tem-
voraneo Nitwit-dos._ Every: acottpuu_odution
for man and beset. Charges reason ado.

March. 30, 1870-0,
•

111116/171itkieL, „ -
%rm. IL Van troo, WtilAboro. Pa.

this timitqa all
the i;onvatifeines far.ulau aii4tisklei'f7(Thargeealudo,rati);—.)sla3;

°1~H~~"~3~ o~
M: SEARS, Piiiirnir.iot.

WIIEItE delicious leo Omani, Preredi Coo-
feetionaiy. all -kinds their

,ea.sen, as nice dish of Tea, Coffee, or Chocolate,
3,1.1 Uyy.ters in their senors— ell I? (JO had at all

arced in the hest:style. 'Next door he
low ltoin.rtl ilailoy's hardware :horn, Alain
Sheet.

Wollsliero, Jan. 1, 1870.

HOW 1 i) NITA 1: AID AS
soCIATIoN

I:sip:lama Cure of.llp.Es s isogissisljl6l.srl as ss4i.
oti l'rtucipl,3 of C11161141, Plittatillsropy:

I:SSAYS ON Tar: tititOßS, OF YOUTH, awl Nln 6.11f IR, of A Ofi, ill telation to MAttllltr,£nwl SOUIALI. iti, Salllttir) 1.01 1111.111(11101.11. free, in t.f.,t161
tirtlapes. Attdmils.: 'HOWARD Atlt,t/CIA'l lON. •M4Y 4.14j0-ly• Box Pa.

.PRIZE TROTTING ' STALLION .

(TlETl2orri°3o3El..,
By4upirEll. Dam; Penny Essler, will make

tlAo seasija of 1870, for a limited number ofMares', at the following' plates, viz: ;Wciurnsnav (IF' WACII WEEK AT EI,KLANLI•TiIORMAY " " " " OACEOLA.1.10.4101100 df i 0 time rit Wellsboro, Pa.,
,JUPITERis a ark:llay, lbi hands htionigligreat Epee[]; beaut , and unequaled powers i.dendurance. The greutpratuiso of his colts makcShim a most desirable Stallion for those wish*g"dith nock. _Mares from, a distadce furniabiedwgood keeping and well wed for. Allanci-dents at owner's risks. ' .

Terms $4O to insure.May 4, 1870—tf 1 L. C. BENNETT.

(SRO ER & BAEHR'S
MST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH

EMI FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
59'4 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

Points of Excellence.
Beauty and Elasticity of Stitch.
Perfebtion and Simplicity of Machinery.
Usingboththreads directly from tho spools. .
No fastening of seams by hand and no waste

of thread.

Wide range of application Without chimp of
adjusent.

'lho seam retains its beauty anti iirmness I af-
ter I,idashing and ironing. 1 •

BOSirls doing all kings of.ivork donoby.oilier
Sawing Machines, those Ma hines execute the
most beautiful and permanent Embroidery and
ornamental work.

PretniuM.s at all the fairs
and oxhibitioni of the United Mates and
Europe, havo- boon awarded the ram. Eakor
Sowing Machines, and the work done by them,
wheroyar,extkibited iu anapetitio.n.

1"s- J-Tho very highest prize, • THE CRQSSIob"riw, LEuioN OF-110N0.1t, was eonrerred
on the representative lor-tho_Orover it Baiter
Sewing Machines, at the Ekposition Univorsollo,
Paris, 1367, this attesting their great superior-
ity over all other Sowing 11ud-Sine:l

Jan. 1, 1370-tf. i.. , ,

New Tobacco, Store I
r liE subsoribor has fitted up tho Store first
1. door calf. Thranlo3 liarden's dry goods store,

for the alanufacluro and sale of

CIGARS, (alturades), fancy and Common
SMOKING-TORA COo,iyiehigan Fine Cut

CITE WIN0, a lad',WI kinds of
PLUG 110114 C 0, PIPES,(131(1111e

• ciest 1p',471C,1 of erG44S.'. .? •

,';L?1'• Call and gee for yourselves.
JOHN W. PHICSEL,

Wollshero, Jan. 1, 1870—tf.

New Twinery'

IUT undoreignoll has littcd up the old Foul-
dry building, -near the Brewery, Wollsliro,

and is now prepared toiurn out lino calf, kip,
cowhide, and harnoss loathor in the best nmn-
nor. Hides tanned on sharos. Ca:•11 paid for
hides. MARTI4I. 4.1111R1P.Wellaboro, Jan: 1, OM '•

Welfisboro Bakery.

.1. Matt/ IN Would any to filo eitizenA of
9,00 Wt,ll,lmr.. and vjoillity that he is pro,
wirol 6il ettplay them with

tI RE Al), PIES AN I/ CAKES,-
of I,ll‘;quality. We, Ulan tnorils and
and lei?. IItEAM %,11.) tsLh. Call at
1.110 old 8 tovorim' rt .1..1 11EliclIN.

Juno 8, 1870-Iy.

7100 A DRUG STORM
•

• 'BORDEN !mops. constantly on
X: bond: Pure Drug anti Itt'editiintO,Chemicals, Paints rond Oils,`

• -100- Stutionery, :Yent:e4 Notions

PRESCRIPTIONS eAltElet7LLs. COMl'OUTlperri-
.4:4l I'SfqIVDENt

•Ti;ga, Jan. I, 1870.-1;

"1870. FOR SA t. 1 870.
('. B. .1'0)1E4

(6)rinoily B. O. NtrFory)

A V HIS NURSERY OE FRUIT AND 0)1.-
4:1 NAIMENTAL TREES, IN TIDOA

00,000 Apple Trees,,
10,000 Pear Trees.

r•';
A ;mid' 9upply of PLUM, PEACH: CHERRY

and ORNAMENTAL TREES RUBBERY
, The Fruit trees aro. c0.tui,8441 of the eheicOst

varieties, good, healthy, thew largo and
in bearing. Any ono wishing to 'got n. supply
will do well to call and Am toy stop!: before NU.-
chasing Ose'where. Itivered at the dopot,
Wellsboro, Mansfield, Lawre eevillo end Bless-

;burg, free ofebarge. All on'terspromptly
Address, B STONE,

Tioga, l'a,,
Tioga) Dec. 8, 1869-Iy*.

PAI l~'F~ A

OILS BO BRUSHES,
F4r the Million, '

March 16, MEE

MI

w. O. KRESS

House and Lot for Sale
1 OtlTll of Mansliold, Tioga county, Pu., with;

in onsy walking distance, of tho cbuteyes,
State Nortnal School, &.c.. House in good oraerl,
goyd size, and convenient. Excellent well and

etste.rn water close to 'the floor. Lot colitttini
about 11 acre, and has a nuolhorloc,choioofruii
trifes;lgrOe vineti,Aok '! A plonannt ttl'aaleajrnide

quid will fib'soleat s low figure. Addr'essi
or inquire of .1. N. BIXBY.

Mansfield, March 23, 1870. tf

.k, 1/0,/,,„ ‘• Lot f or sale.

Ac1 1oD;110...1 barn, on:a lot of two
acres, within 'feh ruiontes old': of thri

Court House, Wellsboro, is offered for salo. In
quire of John I. M*oololl, 04q.,We1140re.. '
'.l,iu. 25, 1 870-tf.

V, '

rMAN SFIElfD

NI All.4 NT4• f ,•EN
For sale by .

Maioli Ili, If?i0-11 W. C KRESS

Aitli:trriumi Exiiri;osiloiti-i
ONepllenoy,„I Ik. • ('lorry,' novornor ofi

I ldboring athilerAl4 (4 !in
.r n %121111 t of intotuv,

owp Shorc, Pitts Crdiz:• sun/ ..pdirato,
•

uu "Ida retliectlii)l3 infot In_ the tnityni;ilg plat'
rhat !A", %% ill continue to run the • .

13ir Line Stage
to and &put lyellAura and 'llya, connecting
with all passenger trains.

lag parefinood a number, of first claps bur:
si s and carriages, Ivo will ekin'atine .t.;o0ovoy
part-angers in our whioh,
for eninfort at tl tiili'veniet:tt;:i.j)utd and safety,
a.o ansurpasosd oh any rialto west of Now York.Thrking . fare. $l. 50. Way st a tiono in propor-
tion. Always halt whop flagged. '

V. D. & cp. t:
Ahrill3, /870. Li :

• •

AN.D SF.LIALtj I;, gite (..1 wall pa
p 'r

'

R WILLIAMS'?et CO'S.
T Welle.bara, May 25,1670.

WALL PAPER
Ml=AT COST, At

P. R. WILLIAMS it CO'S.

'Uru• u..„Auisriumq. ,84r 1Jpgi, r oNN.

AiiilBtlo/It.ti. -Linn,
„!.-0 ,;4 ? ji

. WILIJAMRPORT, PENN'Av
Aug, 4„18691y..

JEWELRY STORE:
I= ME

• •

WELLSBORO, PA.

, I:! -
' •

ANDREW rOLEIY,t—-
a

who has long been estab-. .

,-ccif ~,,..7. ltsheal inlito Jewelry bud-t.4 .ti
cb o s~,q'ln 13088 in We'labor°, has al-
' \... : 1 Z,2

'''. ways ,'on polo, various
'.-- '-,--. •

- kinds and prices of ..

AMERICAN WATCHES,
GOLD OR SILVER CLOMP, JEWEL-
RY, GOLD CHAINS, KEYS, RINGS, -
PINS, PENCILS, CASES, GOLD d

j:IUM.PPEN.: •
TED WARE,

IMMiI

SEWING ,MACHINES,,
ko„ &c.

With most other articles usually kept in such
establishment; ivhich is sold:low for

C A S H.
' ,

,
,s 1 i; • „•: ."; '

Ropairing done neatly, and prinlrtly, and on
short NOTICE:. FO4Y.January 8,1870-13r.

,
--

Tio*ga Marble Werke;
THE undorsigned is•: now prepared to axe-

:cute all orders for Tomb Stones and Montt-
moats of, either •

ITALIAN OR. RUTLAND MARBLE,
of tholatost stylo and appravcd workmanshipand with dispatch.
lo hoops constantly on hand both' 'kinds of

Muhl() and will ho able to suit all, whd may;fa-
vCor Lim With their orders, on its iTasonitialetuTuraas can ho obtained in rho eopatry.

Tiogn , Jan. 1, 1870—tf
FRANK ADAMS

ITARKNE*3 & ULEY;
!J 007 T AN!) SHOE MAKKR S.
Over IViiroti.& Vim Valke»burg'n store, in the..emlmlutpl.ti occupied by Benj. Seflry ,

BOOTS AND SHOES of nil I: ind:, monde to
orderand In tiro Unit Inunnor...

REPAIRIND ofall 1; ind A (10n0PrOMPtlYantig00(1,' 0 No us, 0 call .
.

~,,,, ' JOHN ,lIARKNES l•

' . WM. 1131LF,11`,.._
,

Wollsboro, Jan: 1, .1870.-Iyl '• ' ' ,
MtMEIZEI

I(egister's-Noti "

ivi-64.10.E is hereby given that thoAdministia-VC.,terttand ,Ottardiun named beion'lhatio tiled
their aecouut-4,itt the Regjster's °lnto for. frioga
,cptoty, ra.„ arid that the. said ,accounts•
presented to the Orphans' Cont for saill,cetiutY,
-14 U. smsipr, of said

im , lond_a_y the 89th.day of CEltty: next, a 6 2
•, 77jireutintataUtm tuna Allownnon

Lit..imioiatrattoll account of, the estate of; Theo •
dotorm ban iron, Into of Jackson townsiiiii,(bed,
hied by John W. titternsoy and Benj. %Volts, Ad-
ministrators of (Wt. _Walls/ deceased, who wee
the Administrator, of said estate: ,

Ailininistration account of the estate of ➢fnry-
etto A. Rosa, late of Rutland township,deoengthl,
fled by Daniel 11., Stevens, Administrator of
Pgra. I. Ptorens, deceased, who was the Admin-
istrator of said estate. ,

Account or Daniel O. Stevens, Administrator
of the canto of,Ezra-I, Stevens; lato of Middle-bury township, deranged.

Accou.ot of Caleb S.raves,Adminietrator ,ef
the atate of Ira thrives; Otte of- Dovin:gtop.town-ship'dodeasedl

Account/ of John B. Van Name, Guardian !of(Irmo Theo Yan.,Namo, Henry M. Van'Naiim
and Norbert D. Van Numo, minor children Hof
Charles Van Namo, late of Tfoga., deceased. I

', , J DijIANN, ItegiAlen?,Wellsbeio, M14:4,'18'16.
rrtrOOA' CO.. CovnT PRodtAI4A-

TION. V7hrireas, tholion. ltobert.V.,White
President Judge 'for , the 4th. Judieial(Distriet
ofPonnSilvania,..drid ~lientlY,-044,:C., F.

Esq's, As:relate Judgop in ,Tioga-CountY,
iiado issued their precept, beating ,date the 4th
`.l.st'ilf April. .18'70., and to me directed; for.the
lioldirig of, OrphaW Court, Court of Common
'Pleas; , CenOral- quartpr Sessions and Qyor aridTorimner, fur, the County of:Tiogit,,on the MrindaY of May (being the30thday,)
-1870,-and continuo 'week's. , INotice is therefore heraby'gi'ven; fo„the Coro-ner, Justices of the Ponce, and'Constable's andfor tlie.county of Tioga, do appenriailtdir owp
propar persons, with their rceirrds,-Inqulsitiontr,
examinations and •rotnotnbranees, to do thetio
things which of ,•their Offices end in their behalf'appertain to be done,•and•all witneSses `and:oth-
er personsprosecutingin behalf of the CereinOn.wealth against any person or-persons, 'aro re—-,quired to ho then and-thorn attehding; and not
to depart at their peril.'-- Juror's are requested tobe punctual in their attendance at the appointed
time, agreeably. tomatico. t,- •
Given under my hand ,nt,d seal at Ih4 She'riff's

Office, in Wellsboro:the dth• dity'af May.inthe year of our Lord one thousand 'eight thindeedand seventy., B. POTTlnt,',9lforiff. ;
May 4,1870. r

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
TERMS FOR 1670.

ItA-.)llPItleS opo Year 's4 00. ".
Itl•:RKl.4l*, Ono YOU 2TO ;lI,A.nrEWO T3ALAn, , Ono Your 400

IlAprEo's MnanzplE,Jl.4ornit'o 'WEEKLY, and
HAnrEo'o BAzAk, to 0110 addross, for• ohm your,
$lO 00; or /my two for $7 00. •

•
An extra Copy' of-,either thO Magaiine,

Woolfly, or Dinar; twill ho supplied gratii'for
evtiry'Cluh,'•of vivo Sitbscribera at $4 00 each, in
ono reinittnriec4r. dr, Six Ciiiririslriis2o 00; with-
out extra copy.

HARPER'S MAOI.INI.I, contains nearly Doublo
the Amount of'llllltter furnished In the Ortluxy
The Atlantic, Fatima), or Irippincot. It_;osoe~ds;in about the sameratio any lilnglislCilliadatintiatilt)sumo general class, • , .;:!4

ItA Itew Story. splonilidi,llluaraferl.;44WaldoCollisks (A uthor,of ".The Woman ht,lylifteNaltae,!!., 4fArmckdrile," and ,"The It oo*i.tono"),,will he cemarettred in Harper's Wdelrly in lie.;vember, I800:"
Persons desiring to rdnow,their Subscriptions

to Irarper's . 41)o
Publishers by scnilirig iiitboiV Viruses as early as
convenient;before the Expiration of their present'.
Subscriptions, This will ottilate the delay • at-
tondant -upon' To-entering'_nrkwy'efi, ,eral; mni mpg
back Numbers'.

' Now Subicribers u'ifitgr
0( thu it!)ov:0 att) pr6orit titue to
the and 01'41104,41'r 1870 Ow Your .Dollars. •

tatoTnEltS, New,Yorlt.
New 11-I,rk, Oct:ls'lBor',

11Ughselioolp,4
-Aolidomic and, Cornmoreial Courses

Tthird term will conitheirce Npril 8(1, 1870.
,Thordqh instrueilon; :Toms liberal. Pill-

losciphic,apparatus,_ • •
Jaition a, half, term strictly in advance. Pot'

full particulars call on or addresa
• " •H. M. IiEBIAIS, Prirel. •

March 23.1/476. Pa- •

House and Lot Tot' Sale..„
THE subscriber offertofor: sale hie; house#;ii and lottinclitaintlitreet, opposite; -liartt's

V agon Shop. Enquire on the promises of
March 30, '7O-6in. JUAN ETNER.

fi't • eir •

[For Lilo Agitator.[
UOVE.

Lny'Androonerwc leti.„' •

Softly the roses that bloom,in the May,
• Mention: and Veto aro perfunimg;

' Come in the morning and wander away,
~.o'er where the orchards aro blooming;

• ~-List to the song, •

.t . -Floating along,
Down,;whOre the violets wander;

Ab,'titi Din notes of tho mourning-dove's lay,
the 'veto over yonder,

Lonely 09 sings tvhere the violets blow,
Oitt'ivhero the,daisies nr.o sleeping „

Down in the dell where the purewt,tters flow,
O'ernthielf the Willows aro weeping, '

, • - Sad is her lay,
„.. . Wafted away}

Over the moor and the wildwood ; •`,

Such was the song that hoard long ago,
-Roaming the fields of my.ehildhoo,d.

MANsFxrLn" PA. , •

(pifictuarttott,o gtaiking.
THE WIDOW'S BEAU.

Servicie 'had commenced 'in the neat
little sanctuary-which 'the' ihhabitants
of„Fairmount, had consecrated to theworship of Ghd.:+ The minister hactread
the psalm and the scriptnfe lesson, and
the first lines of the.opertinwhymn.
The eyes of leis people wore fixed n-
tently-open him, for he was.not only a
good, sound, elpquent;preacher, butThe
was a lino looking one, too; and thusenchained, usually; not only the attOn-pen of the true but tie false worshiper.
The liouiiawasvery stili—the Clear, me-
lodious tones of the speaker -were the
only sounds that throbbed'thexol-
den, balmy air; which the Midsummer
Sabbath morn had breathed into that
place. The first syllable of second
line was trembling on his lips, whe4 'a
rustle at the door,_and' the 'entrance! of
two persons, a lady' and a gentleman,
dissolved the charm. Inn. second Cv-
ery eye turned from the pulpit to the
broad aisle,,: and watched with mare
than ordinary eagerness the progress of
the couple._ A _most ,searching ordeal
were they subjected*); and when they
were fairly and quietly seated in thefront pew, immeiliately_before the juil-
pit, what

a.
a -nudging of elbows there
nd'how many whispers,tOO,

In vain, sought tli good, the sound,the eloquent, the handsome Mr. B.„ to'
seal again the attention .of his hearers_
They had eyes and' thoughts for nobody
but ,WidOw C. and Widow voting
and dashing looking attendariL •

How shy had cheated them!: Hadn't
slro said ail hundred times or more, that
her heart was iu the grave ofyer buried,
one, mid that she would neVer marry
again ? Hadn't she refused always to
walk out or ride(ibut with any of the
appropriated gentlemen of the village?
Hadn't she said she didn't feel' as Cho'
she could wear anything but mourning?

thesnsi)rotestaWris,-
fmAitShe'eenidont,'all itt dreSSO'all in white. and welked into ehornh
broad' daylight, laming on arm ocayoung gentleman ?

•

Yes, indeed she had. She would hate!pleaded guiltyto all these charges, grave.
bile'08,-tfkO:wci i.:'04,t,A.f.h!;,,/il4-4tirQ
'how many .wi tnessety: might have been
subpoenaed? She was actually dressed
if, -NoiiIe. A b....4 .;ti fit 1 robe ' oralacll a
mullj pickedto the waist, With {fin open
gtisho, . d isplayibgail: elaborately Made
chew isette, drapery sleeves trimmed
with the richest of Mechlin lace, under
sleeves of the same expensive material,
a white crape shawl; .a wlifte lace hat
'with orange Innis and flowers, white
kid gloves, and light gaiters,—such was
the description every lady, had ,on her
tongue!e end .to repeat over as soon as
service .was -closed...! And ttio' gehtle-
man—lth, too, , was dre'ssed in style.—
Didn't lie wear white pants, of the 4-test, pattern, and a white vest, and It
coat of "satin finish," and whitekit*
too ; and didn't he gaze often, and ten-
derly, and lovingly, on the fair creature.
beside him ? Al), yes, he did so, anal`
there was no further room to doubt.-
lyi,d9w CI had'eheatiedfirm. qhpliall
not tinter!, ar ty as4e "liWniotqiiinq,
ipkii ni L ripitlialtire, (and 12ta's-tVorri tp11be -: tirri4d ini Church' "T tit 'Wile The
beau was, or whence became, was MOri3
difficult to solve. . . . • .

Service proceeded. The choir sang—-
the minister prayed and preached—the
people wouderedv:when ,tile, petdrrioil
woulchtake,place; But,: le theirastonishment,' they' Were left? to .101117
der ; for when the benediction.was pro
nounced, Widow C. and the strange
gentlemen walked, with the rest of thecongregation, quietly out of the church,
\Men, fp,agl4etl ,my9we4 he
offered %is veryeadefullY,"and
the placed her arm very confidingly on
'the beautifully soft coat sleeve, and they
passed on. • ,• • -

What. a 'looping that was in Fair-1

mount! What a world of conjectures;
surmises, inquiries and doubts rolled
over and ovor.in tho hrains of not:only
gossiping ladies, but sober, matter-of-
fact gentlemen:'stieli
thing" had never oectirredhefOrdinthe
village., The'F wa,s; spinething pow,u n-
der the sun—a, lady had had a beau and
nobody knew it. Widow C.! didn't
your ears, not only your right but your
left, burn that day? Ali, we wonderthat they hadn't dropped off—surely
they must have been crisp and crimson.

Preached to a crowd-
ed' houSe that; afternoon ; no compli-
ment to him, though. The magnet was
in the pew before him. Every one was,
sure the.„ weldingl would take = place
then ; i;vas—iigain sadly
disappointed ; and if tongues had run at
railroad speed before, they traveled
then nuthe electric wires. The Minis-
ter might have Preached in Greek that
day, and his sermon would have been
quite as edifying. But,puo subject, en-
grossed We. Nillagefiniaill4he widow's
beau ; 'that was the topic.

It actually seemed, too, as though the,
lady tried to make' all the, talk ehe
could. After tea, arm arm with the
strange gentleman, she walked the
whole length of the Village, and away
out Into the cemetery, and never re-
turned till the moon was high.

" A nice looking dress I guess she
had,

'? drawledantold grandma ' as
lie listened to the widow'swanderings,

k', I'm glad I hain't.got to wash it, all
&alibied up with dew, as it must have
been-but. I don't suppose she thoughtor cared.a-wOrd taient it,_ she's so:, car-
ried away with him. But give her
a piece ofpymind the first time I have
a change,, see, if. I don't. Cheating
all in this way!"

But the good old dame•began-,t04fear

.0 r •or •by-Wednesday night she ,pbould.peverI'll,Vtithe desired 'chance." '81,4e,hurriedVivoiiiih. her and,tikditled over to the Wii.l6,Wifi'll4 soon lie
nosslbie ; but thiiiiber'w*leeked; rind,
one of the neighbors Said Istri3. C. andthe gentleman Went off hi a"earriage,
nobody knew where, very early In the
morning.

"Ares, and never got home till nine
o'clock in the evening."

Look out, widow C., your. &erecter
is on the carpet. • ;i •
If sheknew,it, she apparently didn'tcare, for the next day she ment sailing

with her beau, and the, next' day ram-
Wing with him away off to: ,the moun-
tain, and the, next forenoon went
with him in a carriage to,,tlao station
house, ithd,tli4e not only Wept as She
parted froth ;but actually embracedandBissell •

:What, in broad daylight?" .exelair
Medgrandma W. " Well, if I ever seed.
or heerd tho like on't I"

,

,LWlttle'Nell, the' bll ladyyo,ungest
grantlehild, .wondered to, _herself if it
were any worsbin,broad daylight than
at any other.;:stime. Perhaps you: will

(21; :we dO, at least.
There 'was 'a very large attendance

that' afternoon at The weekly meeting
ofthe sewing middy. Everybody went
that-Could possibly leavehome. And
what a chattering there was whew the
hustle of, assembling was , over. There
was but one topic, but that was all-suf-
ticient, ,all-engrossing—,t h o widow's
beau—for the gentleman must be her
beau, or at least he.oughtto be.

,Everybody had something, to tell,
something to wonder al?eut. 4ut sud-
denly every magpie tonguev;tis hushed,
si'universal dumb palsy Seemed to have

on' the group, as lrioking up it
Perceived- the' very lady about whom
they were conversing -so eagerly stand-
ing in the doorway. • .

"-Good'afternoon ladies," she said, in
her usual quiet, lady-like way. "I am
glad to see so large and happy a.gatih-
eying. It is a beautiful day' for our
meeting.". And then she ,proceeded to
the table„helped herself to a blocklof
patchwork, inquired for the sewing

, which having ,received, she eat
down in the only vacant ,chair, and
commenced hemming a ,very red bird
with a yellow wing to a very green
tWig; which' latter had been hemmed
'On to a square piece of 'white cloth;
and the whole, when coni'pleted, was
designed to form the twentieth part of
abed-spread. She seemed all engrossed
with the bird's bill; and spoke tb no
one. Everybody wondered if she had
heard what they were saying when she
came in ; but hoc placid countenance
soon reassured the most fearful, and ev-
ery one longed to commence a personal
attack.

Old grandmaW: was the first to yen.:
ture. She meant "to do up- the mat-
ter" very delicately, and in so rounda-
bout a Way that the lady should not sus-
pect her of curiosity. •So she began by
praising Mrs. C.'s dress. "'Why, it's a
,real beauty,►' said she; ":where did you

I noughtt, , ~waellie quiet reply.:
,;,`ol4lcolr I .

NM EEMI-

li Whore tliert"In Now York, last ajariait".Ou did did. ? „Mit
you wasn't' never &lug' :wear any-
thing bra, 1,1,‘.1. ey6
scrutinized the lady's face this Mine' in
search of a blush, but it continued as
pale as was usual)•tvhile she answered:
"I did think and say so once, but

have finally changed my mind."
" You have, hal..But what made

you?"

Mil

" ()h i.' had good reasons." Here the
hear6rs and looker:4-0n winked express-
ivelY'at each oth4.
'"•.ljut didn'tyoU'Apoil your _beautifUl

white dies 4 Sunday night, wearing it
'waylup there to the burying ground??'

" r did not:"
VOti didn't! du'Olf! But how could

you held it? There was a wondeiful
heavy dew."

" I didn't wear it !"

Herewas a damper'on the , old lady.
She' had smell a long lecture to read on
extravagance, and she was so deter-
mined to. do it, too; when, unfortunate-
ly for her eloquent strain, Mrs. C.'S
dress had hung up hi the wardrobe all
the time, and she, had worn an old dark
silk..„ •

After a while the old lady took a fresh
start: ` She would not he'so battled agalp.
Sheworld' find out alt about the beau
&fore she Went home

"Your company went away this mor-
ning, didn't they ?" • , ;

" They did,',' was the ansvier.., A wee
bit of emphasisrested on tho "they.'

" stayverylong,, did fie?"
"Novas long as IWish lie had," waS

the emphatic answer 4 this time. And
how the-ladies did look at each other.
It was as geed as a confession.

" When did he come?"
."Saturday evening." , • A '

Wai'iyou fook ling 14 Jilin?"'
" I had been expecting him for a forbi

, Inight."
"'Why; du tell, if yqii had, thei, and

you never told on't eithor. liad ha-
skess in the place?"

" 111 h:ad,.!,f,i; :••

" What was it?"
iThis was rather more direct and blitn

Ithan the old lady had meant to put t,-
and she (fmtbmilth iipologhkal, by say-
ing, " I didn't mean that—l—l—l only;
thOught—l-$-"' .

" UL, aslief you knew as not,"
said the lady, with a charming air of.
naivete. "He came to see me."

Oh, Widow O.! didn'typur goodname
go down.iAlert !• ' 11le earefrii '011.91 you.
say next, or yott'll,lim'b trnAyi aremnant
of eliardeter.te'go holm() •WitO, and rem-
nanlsalWaYa go cheap.

" Ile did, did hel anti he tlidn't come
for nothing else, then ? But was you
glad to see hind?" ' •

" Indeed' T wits. It was 'on© of the
happiest moments of my existence."

said thecold„lady;- She
hardly towing how to frame:her text
questioh;• " he'S'a"real geed *look-
ing man, 4uyivay." , .

" I think so, too; and he's not only
gbed leokingi but 'he'S -good 'hearted;
dnolOf gip best nien I ever knew." t

" You don't say so, then ! but is he
rich`:"`

" Worth a hundred thousand or so,"
said theAvidoWl, carelessly.

-
" Why,Ati tell, if he it;.

live like a lady, won't you? 13titwhat'S
his name?" .

The Old lady's curiosity was now rou-
sed to the highest pitch.

" 1-leUry MUCon.": , 1 •

" Macon! Macon ! Why, wasn't that
your name before you:was married I"

. .

"

"Then he's a canne'elion, iH 1?o?"
"Ho 114." "

"Dulell, 'Ube is then! Not a eon-
hope. I never did think- much

of marriages between cousins." --

" Henry is not my cousin."
"He isn't. Not,your cousin ! But

what connection is be, then ? Du tell,
now."

"Heis myyoungest brother.,'! ,
If ever there were rapid 'progress

made in sowing and knitting, by any.
circle of ladies, it was those composing
this society, for the next fifteen min-
utes. • Not a word was uttered, not an
eye rained. Had the latter! been done,
and theiroguish and cxpressiVe glances
which passed between Mrs. C.' and the
minister, who, unobserved, had stood
on the threshhold, a silent spectator and
curious hearer,.perhaps, mind you we
only say 'perhaps, they might have
guessed more correctly the name, char-
acter, standing and profession of the
widow's beau. •

[For the Agitator.)

T O-D A. Y
There is ne age like the present; so

full of warm faith in the proinisgs of
the future. And though memory has
garnished her secret chambers;with Ma-
ny,4 sad history, of the past, yet the age
Is hopeful. The dark clouds ,are. mov-
ing oiT. The blue sky is now ,Only
flecked with fleecy clouds; and bright,
warm sun-rays are threading their Way
through the scattering cloudlets.

While we note the present as an age
of faith, may we not also say an ago of
glorious action, of noble, manly—yes,
and of ivoinanly work,' What is the
past to *us? About it there has been
thrown a false glory, which baS too of-
ten deceived us.

The beau tifulAhe noble, and the good,
are all about us;. even on our every day
path, thle life about us lacks not the po-
etry which gilds all things. How Ina-
ny-phased is this life ! Here we may
read of high-souled, chivalrous devo-
tion, of deep and earnest heroism ;
them, of sorrows too deep ?Or utterance,
and tragedies stern and terrible. Mys-
tery is all about us.' Now we hear a
wild, exultant shout of jubilance and
glee ;—and in a moment, a prolonged
and tragic Wail of agony and sorrow.

Here,is a bright, beaming face, cover-
ing, perchance, a gnawed, cankered
heart; there, a, seemingly, staid, sober
countenance, chiding, it may be, a soul
full of hypoleritical gladness. And all
around us, we see a 7 Wend struggle in
the battle of life;—sonic, combatants
with closed lips, and firm, unflinching
eye ; others, with trembling aspect, giv-
ing vent to sighs and groans.

Oh ! the mystery and the burden of
life. To-day weAntee the busy streets,
our thoughts the *bile reaching back
to old historic lands, and scenes, 'and

• ages;—t !linking not of the sad sorrow
which is eating away the heart of the
maiden who has just passed us ; nor of
the soul-conflicts of thatyoung man, as
he vainly endeavors to solve the roys-
.l.eiy-- fl ni natrrourdu;.nor [Or- Lima
deSolateness of that, old man, who has
buried the last,,friend of his youth, and

• whose .sorrows press heavily upon' his
bowed head.

And how we miss the gladness which
abounds in the world in spite ofsin andsorrow, when We transport onr thoughts
to some distant clime and age. Ileauti-•cur nature. is 4;_perywhere present to
make us glint; pleasant slgnts nun
sounds will greet. our eyes and ears, if
we will but attend to them ; the happy
faces of friends are ever ready to smile
upon usf,;—then, there is the playfulness
of youth ; and theharmoniesstruckoutby the meeting of two souls, who
deeide evermore to sing in concert; and
these gay hearts who bear everything
cheerily, having a Merry laugh and wit-
ty jest for-all of life's petty ills, yet net
wanting in genial seriousness ; and the
gentle loving ones, ever ready to soothe
the sorrowful, and relieve the weary
and overburdened. These, and count•

less other sources of joy and gladness,
we miss, when we neglect to read, on
the page of today, the book of life
around us. , MEETA MELonov E.

DAnrNo RolmEnv.—A bold and suc-
cessful robbery was perpetrated on the
night of the 26th inst., in ,this city,
(Williamsport.) The hout of Mr. E.
Daybisen„ No. 15 Rural venue, was
enteredby,burglars, ,who secured and

oil' imade owith $138,60 in cash, anti a
cheek of $lB which Mg Chas. Davison,
son' of Mr. E Davison had in his pos-
session; The hitters had effected an
entranee bY"mearis lota ladder,. in 'one
of the Side window and had rifled all
the pockets of the young man'sclothing,
securing bisJ pocketbook and taking
with themlids coat which they left at
the front gate.. They had also explored
boxesorpaPcrs •and receipts, &c., and
scattered them around in great count.

Thos work was evidently• done
by some one familiar with, the place,
and .who had previously • taken, their
bearings, and had everything 'cut and
dry for the occasion., Mr. 'Davison at
ontie stopped payment' en the cheek,
which was on the 'Lumberman's Na-
tional .Banki but' has not'- gained any,
eine as twwho the •perpetrators of the
robbery arc up to,this wilting.—Gazette
and ,Bullvein. ._• .• . •_.

COL OfiliT) PE'ol'l"..l AT fIOTELS.—An
anOnYmons Cerrespondent (we never
published articles unless we.knoW 'who
writes them) speaks of this • late trip to
Elmira to participate in the celebration
of the Fifteenth Amendinent.•He Com-
pliments the hotels—the best to be
found there-,-on their , courtesy and
fairneSs in treating colored people with
the same attention as the white guests.
HO then draws an nnfavorable contrast
between them and the hotels of Will-
iainsport, and says that, 'in this. city,
the colored traveler CannOetind rieebm-
modations at Our hotels, unless he will
consent to be thrust' 'into some under-
grottrid. room or: garret. We are not
posted as to the practice_ ,Of our hotels
iu this respect, but we have certainly
known large. numbers to be well cared
for'at the largeSt hotels in the city.—
Gazette and BOletin.,

"Oh ma," said a little girl, who had
been to a show,'-I've seen -the elephant,
an' he walksbackwards.and eats with

A 'colored lady, boasting the other
day of the progress made l)y her wain
arithmetic exultingly paid : le in
the mortification table.''

"'Wake up," 13lied one• comrade to
amitlier, "the ship is sinking!" "'Well,
What1s the'il4o of iValtink. then ?" the
other answered, as ho turned over for
another nap. .

1:1

, (From The Day.]
PENNY'WISE.

There was a man who made three di-
visions of farm prodnets,- to wit
.the marketable ; -2nd, what the hogs
would eat; 3d, what the hogs wouldn't
eat. Ho sold the first, fed the second to
the hogs, and,consumedithe third in his
family. He refused to send ;his chit•
dren to school, regarding eancation a
waste of time and money. He;furnish-
ed scantclothing to himself and family.
He gave nothing to churches, to chari-
table objects, or to beggars. His purse
had many inlets, and no outlet. Many
will conclude that thi4 man grew rich
and was prosperous. However, he did
not grow rich, nor did he prospo A
bad quality of: food, Scanty raiment, and
overwork, unide the doctor a constantvisitor. The. undertaker was several
times called in. Of his six children,
two, a boy and a girl, survived and
grew to manhood and womanhood;
both hopelessly ignorant, ashamed of
their clothes, ashitmed of their home,
and of!their parents. The boy landed
in the penitentiary, and the girl dis-
graced her sex. linppily, her parents
were beyond disgraCe.

This man was not economical, but
blindly mean; Ho stands for a class in
everyday life; hut illustrates the frater-
nity of penny wise and pound foolish.
Let us have economy, public and pri-
vate; but, let us distinguish between
economy and meanness. ' -

Years ago, when what is now Wash-
ington was a vacant expanse of upland
and marsh, the owners of the city plot
saw ,a chance to put money in theirpur-
ses. The owners of the upland reasoned.
that the city must be built ou their pro-:
perty. They put the city lots into mar-
ket at exorbitant prices. The owners
of the marshy portion came forward
and said to' the public, " We will give
every other lot on Pennsylvania avenue
to men who will, within a certain time,
erect thereon comfortable brick build-
ings." The upland men laughed. They
said, and it looked reasonable, l that the
city must stand east of the capitol, and.
they held pH* up. Thelaugh did not
prefleEly conie:in at thatpoint in Wash-
ington history; forThe liberality of the
owners of the ground west of the capi-
tol told. The marsh was filled W.—
f.-lin:di capital embraced the opportunity
to secure lots free, and the owners of
'the Marsh lands grew -rich by giving
away half llayi were worth. Tho city
of Washington lies wcst of the capitol,.

Year:; ago (.7( tigress granted a landisubsidy to a ra lway company in 1 Ili-
'lois. -, 1 IL was loudly denounced by the
penny-wise people is a grab and a steal.
But. it trebled the value of the -remain-
ing public domain along the 1 i nes of the
railroad subsidied and its branches. It
developed an idle expanse into a rich
and prosperous kitate, quadrupled pro-
ductive and -taxable values, and doubled
the population in a decade. That was
pound wise, It was economy in its
higlicst manifestation.

Later, Congress gave{ muchterritory
to the several enterprises which, com-
bined,. eonst.ititte the Central Pacific
railway—the 'greatest undertaking and
the grandest triumph. of these times.—
The credit of the nation mfas likewise
pledged for its benefit. Congress was
rather lavish in aid of this great enter-
prise. ,4ut who that' has considered its
present and thought of itsfuture, wend
to-day vote to recall 'the gifts of land
and leans of credit, and consent to blot
the road from the railway system of the
country : r 7t.t.t 1,171 UT, 1-11,Wl1Ing west
along its line. Towns are springing up,
and the child is born whit shall behold
a etift tinuotis settlement :crow the con-
tinent. If there were doubts as to the
prolibt of such a highway, they have
betai dissipated,; and it is now shown
that! a- single road is not equal to the
nees of trans-continental commerce.
Ala ig the line of the road, the reserved1
public domain is to-day worth as much
as the whole was worth before the road
was subsidied, and doubtless more.

Was this land grantan extravagance?
Not if the residue of the public domain
is worth as much now as it was before
the grant was made. The 'nation Wants
no unimproved lands. If by judicious-
ly giving half of it away, the balance
can be brought into, market, sold to and
improved by actual settlers, within
century, the►? to give the ,half away is
economy. IG is business. It goes for
little that the nation offers its lands for
a nominal price to actual liettiers, unless
settlers' can get to the lands, and hav-
ing got to them, can get to market with
their produce. No settler wants to go
out of the world for a farm because it is
cheap. Land is not cheap at any price,
or at n►} price, if the means for its im-
provement are wanting. We submit,
therefore, that the interest of the na,r
Lion lies in linrdhig, every reasonable
encouragement to the: construction of
highways through the public domain,
that its unimproved' lands may find rea-
dy side; and purchasers a, convenient
n►arket.

Had tile I'ublie'Ledger• beep controll-
ed as at present, when nationhl aid was
extended to the great improvements
mentioned foregoing, it would of course
have opposed it as a Swingle, or 'a great,
robbery of the treasury for the enrich-
ment of a few speculators•; and, we may
say, with th&atne effect upon the ac-
tion of Congress and the President, as
its virulent, as well as violent, ,though
impotent opposition to the encourage-
ment of the Northern Pacific railroad,
has so recently had in the same quar-
ter. .

The accumulated .evidence fron all
partsnf Me.Nico,reveals the condithn of
that country as in every sense tie' lor:-
ablei Financially', bankrupt, socially
demoralized, and politically disrupted,
there is fwolection neither tin• property
nor person. Trial by jury is suspended
and special taxeit are leryied ,by mere
Governors of States. Tirigandage is a
favorite occupation of disSatiStled Citi-
zens and defeated Congress
is withotit anthority'and the i)reSitlent
without power. Wtthad hoped braver
and wiser things fro)). thit people after
the expulsion of flits French, and we
reluctantly confesso grave disappoint-
ment at witnessing this result of repub-
lican rule in that unfortunate country.—
Tribune. _

A very hanlisome Young hulY:"in
AVashing,ton, says in reference to SeC=
rotary Robeson's bachelor establish=
merit., "If the tittle house were a, ship;
how charming to befirst mate:"' •

A gentleman traveling on a steamer,
one day at dinner, was making 'away

with a large pudding close hy, when he.
was told by a servant that it was des-
ert. "It matters not to me," said he,
"I would eat it if itwas'a wilderneSs."

NUMBER 24.

Bone Fertilizers for Trees.
A writer in the Maine Farmer cont-

inents as follows on this subject : A
wonderful magnetism has been obser-
ved to exist between the roots ofa tree
and a bone deposited in the groundwithin its reach. For a ,stone.:or,•any-thing not necessary for its sustenancethis, is not-the + case. The greed Andalarcity with which a fruit tree Sendsout its- roots and binds ,all the, boneswithin its reach withmany,little cling-
ing cords of affection, affords .poßitive
proof that a supply of their most vital
nourishment is drawn from them.tWhen setting young tr ies for .an -or-
chard, a quantity of b nes scattered
astound the roots will nehance the
value of the tree for all time. Though
nature's laboratory grinds slow yet 'it
grinds fine and 'bones placed in the soil
near fruit trees yield a continual feast
to the tree. A smart business in l'Ag-
ricultural Mining" might be done in
and around some out-huildings and the
sly. places where huge 'henps, of •old
shoes, steel springs from ladles Slcirts,
broken dishes and bone deposits haVe
been accumulating for years. Bones of
animals lie bleaching in many places,
which, if gathered up might be turned
to a good account.. An excellent super-
phoshato May be made by ttdAing a
hogshead, putting in a layer of -bones,
then another layet consisting of ashes
wet down, then another layer of bones
and ashes, and soon untilltilled. Keep
'wet and *ait until the bones are re-
duced or tendered so soft'as to be easily
pulverized. I know a few farmers who
practice this method and reap a rich
reward for their pains. •

[For tho .i".gitator.]
JUSTICE,.. I

BY A LADY

There is no virtue so truly great and
Godlike as Justice, since to beperfectly
just is an attribute In the Divine na,
ture ; to be so to. the utmost of ear-abil-
ities, is the 41ory of a man.- ituch an
one, who has,-the public admin stration
GI his hands. acts like the representa-
tive of his Maker, in recompensing the
virtuous and punishing the offender.—By the extirpating of a crimp:fel, he
averts the judgment of Heaven, when
ready to fall upon an impious ir people ;

or as Cato expresses it much better, in
a sentiment conformable to his charac
ter :

" When by just vengeance impi-
ous mortals perish, the gods behold their
punishment with pleaSure, and lay the
uplifted thunderbolt aside."

When people once lose their regard
for justice, (as they did in the M'Far-
land trial) ; when they do not look upon
it as something venerable, holy and in-
violable ; when any of them dare pre-
sume to lesson, affront, or terrify those
who have the distribution of ik in their
hands ; when a Judge is capable of be-
ing influenced by any thing but law, or
a cause be recommended by, anything
that is foreign to its own merits, homey
venture to pronounce that such a na-
tion is hastening to its ruin. I always
rejoice, when I hear that persons insti-
tuting suits in'courts of law, are men of
upright and inflexible tempers, who in
the execution of their country's laws,
can overcome all private fear, resent-
ment, solicitation,:and.even pity itself.
Such nien are tobeTeekoned among the
.greatest national blessings, and should
havethat. honor paid them, whilst they
are yet living ;• which will •not fail to
nrc>tva thleximabot,ms, yrht-x. sictitl. yrnut-

ever feeling enters into a sentence or
decision, so far will there be in it a tinc-
ture of injustice. In short, jtistice dis-
cards party, friendship; kindred, and is
therefore always repreSented as blind,
that we may suppose her thoughts are
wholly intent on the equity of a cause,
without being diverted or prejudiced by
objects foreign 110 it. The greatest evils
in society; are such as no law can reach ;

on such an occasion shall it be possible
for the criminal to, 'escape? and isit not
lawful to condemn persons win) live
within-the law and do base things?—
Shall we not use the protection Of those
laws to punish them, which they have
to defend themselves, -and raise merit
from obscurity—attacking vice by set-
ting innocence in a proper light? As
this produces el,Tant writings and gal-
lant actions in Men of great ability, it
also, as in the case of Mr. Graham,
brings - forth tyntrious productions in
men who are netilispable of distinguish-
ing themselves? by things which are re-
ally praiseworthy. As the desire of
fame in men of true wit and gallantry
shows itself,ln proer instances, so the
same desire in men whoII have the am-
bition, without pr,. Per faculties, runs
wild, and discovers itself in a thousand
extravagances, by which they would
signalize themselves from others, and
gain a set of admirers. But while we
know there are many such persons, we
know, also, that there are many noble
souls filled with lofty impulses, and
that „there are " friends that come to
tried-ones like as ministering spirits."
If there is so much vice among man-
kind, and so much goodness, shall net
the efforts of our lives be to. diminish
the evil, and the good increase?

THE SEX OF Eaas.—ls there any way
of foretelling the sex of eggs? Yes.
When On examining Linegg by holding
it betWeen the eye and the light of the
sun, or ofa candle, the :avifying. speck
is seen exactly on -the top; such anegg;
it is said will produce a male bird ; but
if on the contrary, the Speck be on one
side, it willprocluee, ii'female. It is said,
also,,,that the sex cif the embryo bird
maybe distinguished by the shape of
the egg; as if the egg is elongated in
shape it will contain a male, but ifmore globular it will contain a female.
So that ifthese indications be true either
sex may be propagated at pleasure,
which Is not yet known-to be the case
in any other class of animal creation.—

.StOa GFOWCT.

A gentleman n•as chiding Ids son for
staying out late at night, and said:

" Why, when t was of your age, my
father would not allow. me to go out of
the ,house after dark." "Then youhad
a dunce of a }dither, you had," sneered
the Young profligate. The father vocif-
erated, " I had a confouuded sight bet-
ter one than you, you young rascal."

"What makes the. milk s. warm?"
Said Betty to the milkwomau,:when
she brought her pails to the &lir one
morning. "Please, mum, the ,pump
handle is broke, mid-missus took the
water from the.bilet."

111E1

Whose .piss are those, triy:/t,in
Why they belong- to.tliat„embici•sow:7.
No, I mean who is their master2l—

Why, that little 'un rlie?s,a,rart3:lu.n,*?
fight', •

II


